
Intake (Verplicht bij eerste plaatsing/ Mandetory for first placement)
one-off

Haarlem: -€                  
> 20 km:          -€                  
> 40 km:         20,00€               

 > 60 km:          30,00€               

NON EU COUNTRIES/ NIET EU LANDEN

1 a) Mediation/ Begeleiding Including HBN Club

1 b) Mediation Self Match/ Bemiddeling zelfgevonden Au PairIncluding HBN Club

2) Screening/Foreign Agency Fee*

Au Pair contributes a major part to 
the flight ticket. Screening fee 
dependent on country of origin 
(MVV procedure).

3) IND Fee and administration Including 624,- IND fees

Mediation Self Match/ Bemiddeling zelfgevonden Au Pair

Screening Fee

HBN extra services

EHBO - First Aid course in association with Red Cross

HBN events (3x a year) Per event

NB
All rates are including sales tax (BTW).

Screening: Legally the au pairs are not allowed to pay more than 34,- euro's screening/trainingcosts, therefore the host-family will 
pay for the screening of the au pair. The au pair will however contribute a major part to the flightticket. (the amount depends 
on the country of origin). 

* Screening: By dutch law au pairs are not allowed to pay more than 34,- euro's screening/trainingcosts, therefore the host-family 
will pay for the screening of the au pair. This applies to pre-match au pairs as well.

€ 850,00

€ 450,00

NON EU COUNTRIES:

EU COUNTRIES:

€ 72,60

€ 42,00

EU COUNTRIES/ EU LANDEN

HUISJE BOOMPJE NANNY TARIEVEN/ RATES 2017

* Mediationsfee Pre-Match is including 15% discount (matching au pair brought in) is excluding attendance at HBN club 

(welcome training/package, organisation events) and is for au pairs from EU countries optional.

one-off

* Intake/ Aquitance are excl. km allowance (0.25 ct p/km) and parkingcosts.

• Home visit is mandatory for the first placement and in case of structural changes with a next placement.

Mediation costs are including matching-procedure, guidance, visa application, administration, taking out au pair insurance, 
booking of ticket, evaluations and follow-up care for au pair and family and HBN Club (welcome meeting /training/package, 
organisation of events/First Aid courses) .
Pre-Match fee: If you bring in your matching au pair ,fee is including 15 % discount on the standard mediation costs. The au pair 

will still need to be screened by us. 

€ 650 - € 850

€ 1.062,50 

travel time

€ 1.250,00 

€ 130,00Intake/Acquitance at home*

€ 983,00 



yearly Per month
HBN mediation inc. leges/bureaucosts € 2.883,00 € 240,25
pocketmoney € 4.080,00 € 340,00
Mobile phonecosts € 120,00 € 10,00
Au pair insurance* € 540,00 € 45,00
Course Dutch € 300,00 € 25,00
First Aid course children € 72,60 € 6,05
Average flightcosts (depending on country of origin) € 500,00 € 41,66
HBN events € 126,00 € 10,50

Total € 8.621,60 € 718,46

yearly Per month
HBN mediation incl screening and HBN Club € 1.300,00 € 108,33
Pocketmoney € 4.080,00 € 340,00
Mobile phonecosts € 120,00 € 10,00
Au pair insurance* € 444,00 € 37,00
Course Dutch € 300,00 € 25,00
First Aid course children € 72,60 € 6,05
Average flightcosts € 100,00 € 83,30
HBN events € 126,00 € 10,50

Total € 6.542,60 € 620,18
* It's mandatory for au pairs to take out a basic healthcare insurance, but she'll be able to get that amount of 
money back from government care allowance. 

* It's mandatory for au pairs to take out a basic healthcare insurance, but she'll be able to get that amount of 
money back from government care allowance. 

Average total costs au pairs from EU countries

Average total costs au pairs from South Africa, 
South America, VS, AU (NON EU countries)


